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PENROSE'S PLAN OPPOSED

TI1 Efforts to 6 IWlnlte Date for
Voting oa Mnuare and Other

Tariff Propositions Mrrt
With Kern Opposition.

WASHINGTOV. June 17. The tfl-to- D

In the Pnt ever the reciprocity
msara was emphasised by Incidents
that occurred In the confused proceed-
ings of today. The session btma with
an unsuccessful attempt by Chairman
rnroH, of tha finance committee, to
ecura an agreement for a Tola on reci-

procity July 14. on tha wool bill July
It. and on tha free list bill July Zl.

mends of reciprocity will Insist
cpon coupling; all three measures In
any agreement to vote.

After refusing to permit such an ar-
rangement, the opponents of tha reci-
procity bill allowed that measure to
adranca one parliamentary step before
they realised what had happened, for
a quarter of an hour the benata was In
executive session. At its conclusion, no
one bring ready to speak oa tha meas-
ure and following the parliamentary
custom of that body. Vice-Presid-

Sherman announced that tha bill would
be reported from tha committee of tha
whole to the Senate.

Realization tomes Late.
The bill actuaJly passed through all

the stages of being reported to the
Fenate before members realised what
was going on. While under consider-
ation in the committee of the whole tha
measure cotsjd be amendVd. but could
not be Toted upon. n the Senate It
could be brought to a final rote at any
time. Senators Nelson. Brlstow. Clapp
and Bailey Joined In the protest that
arose m hen It was found what had hap-
pened to the bllL

At first. feonator Penrose objected to
ha tick the measure reinstated In the
committee of the whole. He said the
Sna:e had shown no disposition to
hurry consideration of the bill and had
rejected his proposal for a definite time
for a vote on the measure. 11a there-
fore thought no backward step ahould
be taken.

Friends of the bill on the Democratic
side, however, led by Senators Etone
and Bacon, said the Senate had ewi-don- tlr

been off Its guard, and had per-
mitted the bill to be advanced unin-
tentionally. Senator I'enroae finally
consented to having It restored to Its
former status.

IVcllns Jfot So Marked.
The fueling that developed over this

Incident was not so marked, however,
as that which greeted Senator Pen-
rose's attempt to tlx a time for the
vote on the MIL Insurgents objected
to any definite date for the reciprocity
vote and the finance committee was ex-

tricated from the embarrassing position
of having the other votes determined
by an objection from Senator CmooL

Several Democrats and Insurgents
would have welcomed the Axing of the
other two dates so that the tariff bills
could be forced up to President Tart
ahead of the reciprocity bill, and the
Utter held back as a means of forcing
his signature to the others.

The I'enrose request will be renewed
from time to time whenever conditions
seem favorable. Ultimately, the frtends
of reciprocity may consent to change
the order, allowing the vote on the
tariff bills to coma first, bnt they will
cot do so at present nor In taking this
positton ill they consent for one to
go through without the others.

Taft Indorse Stand.
In this attitude, they havo the In-

dorsement of the President, who has
advised them In Individual conferences
that while he does not shrink from
consideration of tariff measures at this
time, he thinks that reciprocity should
come first In the natural order.

Senator Borah attacked the reci-
procity bill In a speech this afternoon.

rlring that the Canadian treaty of
lSt had not been of benefit to the
country, and that the Canadians were
always seeking an agreement that
would admit their natural products to
the United States, while It protected
their manufacturing Interests.

FOUR DAYS MORE REMAIN

Corporations Xot Pnytns; Tag Will

Incur Heavy Penalty.

WASHINGTON. June J7. Four daya
remain In whicn corporations may pay
their Federal tax. A heavy penalty
will be assessed against all that nave
not paid when the Treasury closes Its
doors on June SO. While the Govern-
ment's estimated Income from that
source this year Is K4.000.00O. only
114.000.00 bad been received when the
Treasury began business today. More
than J4.0tf concern have made re-

turns.
For the past week corporation tax

payments have been coming In at the
rate of about Jl.Ctf.00 a day.

CORNELL CREW IS VICTOR

Q?ntlraed frote First Fw-roac-

ho foiowed the crews in all
rares on his launch, said tonight:

-- It was a great race one of the
fewt I think that I ever saw. Of
course. I am pleased with our boys.
Columbia rowed magnificently. They
were game to the last stroke. Our
toys did as I told them. Fearing that
the head wind from the south would
kl.-- up rough water. I instructed the
crew that If they could hold the lead-
ing" crew to the bridge to do so. but
to make their supreme effort when
they got under the shelter of the fleet
of yacfcta tn the east of the course, on
the last mile.

Cm Obcjs Instructions
"They obeyed t the letter, and the

shelter provided by the yachts gave
tnem just the condition we wanted
f r that final spurt and. as It proved,
decisive spurt."

A'.inoui.i the regatta crowds were
pnt ) Urge as In previous years,
thousands poured Into the city dur-
ing the day by boat, train and auto-moM- l.

The converted yacht Glouoeeter was
anlve In police duty. keeping the
course r!rr. ilvernor Ilx and party
reme from Albany on the yacht
Cruiser a guests of Superintendent
Charles E. Treman of the State

of Publlo Works, to see the
Iaces.

bbb Ift ta Right Sir Joees)k
Warsl. ef ew Xealaadi Oesersl Leal
Bof km. ef eth Afrtrsw aasl lr E4wsr4
Harris ef eloeadlaa4.

PRIEST IS CRITIC

Carnegie Foundation's
Are Arraigned.

EVIL OF DESPOTISM SEEN

Speaker Before) Catholic Education
al Association Says Purpose la

to Gain Control or tdu-catl- on

of Country.

CHICAGO. June 17. A scathing at-

tack upon the aims and alleged ten-

dency of the Carnegie Foundation wag

the feature of the opening session of
the convention of the National Cath-

olic Educational Association here to-

day. Rev. Timothy Bresnahan, 8. J .
president of Loyola University. Balti-
more, arraigned the foundation and
bis news were supplemented by a
general discussion, led by the Rev.
Matthew Schumacher, C. of Notre
Dame. Ind. '

In the course of bla address. Father
Bresnahan said:

"A fund of US.040.00A In bonds of
the Cnlted States Steel Corporation,
providing retaining allowances for
certain accepted Institutions. said
Father Bresnahan. --will enlist JJie In-

terest of Influential personages In the
stability of the Pittsburg millionaire's
Industrial bairns. These, we may rea-
sonably suppose, would scarcely look
Impartially on leglalatlve Inquiries or
enactments that would Imperii the
value of their securities.

"The result of Investing the United
ptates Steel Corporation bonds In the
foundation could scarcely have escaped
the acumen of so astute a business
man.

--The Carnegie Foundation affords a
motive to professors and college presi-
dents for discharging professors whan
they have reached the dead Una. Per-
sonal or financial reasons may make
the professor's retirement desirable to
the university president and open a
wsy for promotion to some younger
man.

Tf the evils of despotism are In
store for us. If we permit monopoly of
education by the Oovernment which,
after all. with us. can be called to ac-
count, what may we expect from a
private, permanent,
corporation, backed by millions of
dollars and Irresponsible to the public;
whose one aim Is to bring Into disre-
pute schools under definite religious
control: to bond together an

schools selected mostly for their ac-
tual or prospective strength: through
them to get control of the higher ed-

ucation of the country; and. finally, to
establish educational unity and co-

herency by an educational system nec-
essarily hostile and skeptical la Its at-
titude toward religious truth?"

8 ABE SAVED FROM SHIP

STKASlKn BREAKS DOWN .VXD

GOES OS ftOCKS.

Streetcar Men Aid In Rescue of
Crew of Vessel In Distress Near

Cliff Ilouse, San FYancInco.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 21. (Spe-
cial.) Buffeted about for nearly two
hours In the waters Just off the Seal
Rocks, eight men had a very narrow
escape from drowning Juat before mid-
night last night when the steam
schooner Signal became disabled and
ran on the rocks near the Cliff House.

8. E. Phillips, garbage Inspector of
Oakland, was In the water for II min-
utes and when rescued was completely
exhausted. The other men aboard the
boat were: Captain E. Nason. Thomas
Tlerney. Tatar Feterson. Edward Oli-

ver. Andrew Anderson and Charles
Swanson. Swansoa refused to desert
the vessel and at a late hour was still
clinging to the old hulk.

Tne Signal Is owned by Eben Curtis,
of Alameda, and Is used to convey gar-
bage to the ocean. The vessel waa on
Its return trip when a valvestem burst
and sbe began to drift toward Seal
Rock.

Bombs were exploded, rockets fired
and other distress signals given when
It was seen that the ship was running
ashore. LJfeaaving crews from the
Fort Point and Golden Gate stations
responded Immedistely but were un-

able to reach the vessel In time to be
ef assistance, owing to the heavy sea
that waa running.
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GREAT STARS SEENi

His. Majesty's Theater Given

Novel Decorations.

GARDEN PARTY BRILLIANT

Son Smiles on Women's IlcanOful
Summer Dre.eses AVhen British

Rnlers Entertain on I.awn
of Buckingham Palace.

frontlnoed from Vtrst Page).
George Alexander. Cyril Maude, Charles
Hawtrey. IL B. Irving, Herbert Trench.
Herbert Tree and Arthur Bourchler,
organising secretary.

Decorations Are Novel.
The design for the decoration of the

Interior of the theater was a novel one
and consisted almost wholly of real
fruit of the most vivid colors, sur-
rounded by Its own leaves. For the
royal boxes and the vestibule In which
their Majesties beld a reception of
their guests, however, great masses of
crimson rambler roses, hydrangeas and
lilies were utilised, and these were
toned down gradually to harmonise
with tho rest of the scheme. On the
outside balcony tha columns were
draped with Imperial purple curtains,
Interlaced with fruit garlands bound
with golden ribbons. Small growing
trees were placed all over tho balcony.
In the center of which a fountain of
water played.

The general auditorium was adorned
with a design In pink, white and crim-
son, with festoons of fruit and gar-
lands In green and gold, relieved by
crimson banners with the royal arms
placed below the seats of the King
and Queen. In tho stalls and dress
circle the public wag required to wear
court dress or uniform and In other
parts of the theater evening dress.

Demand for Sea (a Big.
There was an enormous demand for

seats and some very high premiums
were paid. The prices of those places
open to the publlo were fixed by the
management as follows: Private boxes
from 1262.60 up to I52S; orchestra
stalls. 1106; dress clrclo, 626 to J 52,

and amphitheater,' 18.60.
The King's afternoon party, as the

coronation garden party at Bucking-
ham Palaoe this afternoon is officially
designated, was the largest affair of
the kind ever beld In the spacious
grounds of their majesties' London res-

idence.
No less than 6000 guests bad been

summoned and as all the women were
In the daintiest of Summer costumes,
the garden's 60 . acres presented a
charming picture. A bright sun fa-

vored the festival and the great groves
and multi-colore- d flower beds with a
large lake In the center looked their

George and Queen Mary, with
their royal guests and escorted by the
great officers of state, toured the
grounds In procession during the after-
noon, the other guests forming ave- -
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the Imperial party approached--
Reld. the American Am

was presented by tne
coronation medal.

FINE RAIN CHEERS FARMER

Eastern Washington Benefited by

Heavy Growing Showers.

COLFAX. Wash.. June 27. (Special.)
One-ha- lf an inch of rain fell in Colfax
today, and many localitlea throughout
Whitman County report an equally
heavy rainfall. The weather Is cool and
tha rJn came In gentle showers. Fall
wheat Is filling rapidly and the rain Is
of great value.

Farmers and grain men report condi-
tions growing better each day for the
best crop prospects ever known In the
county.

DROCGHT BROKE? AT EUGEXE

Berry and Hay Growers See Crop

Prospects Brighten.
EUGENE. Or, June 27. (Special.)

Rain, which has fallen here for the last
two days, has saved Spring grain, and
has been of great benefit to hay and
Fall grain. The precipitation broke
a drought of almost two months' dura-
tion.

Farmers say that If the dry weather
had continued. Spring grain would not
have yielded more than half a crop,
and that It would have been light in
weight- - Great benefit Is derived by
the growers of berries and small fruit,
which were suffering. The rain will
extend the strawberry season for sev-

eral days.

HEAVY YIELD IS ASSURED

Showers In Crook County Give Farm--
' era Confidence.
METOLIUS. Or, June 27. (Special.)
Heavy showers fell yesterday after-

noon and last night In the northern
part of Crook County, the moisture
penetrating the soil to a depth of near-
ly two Inches and Insuring a bumper
crop.

Vagrant Tacoiua Lad Caught.
CHEHALI3. Wash., June 27. (Spe-cia- Ll

Sheriff Urauhart yesterday ar
rested Fred Folsom, of Tftcojna, aged
14. who was In company with a gang
of tramps In the north end of the city.
The lad said ho had left his home two
w.k sbto. His Barents were notified.

nd his father is expected to arrive
today to take tha wayward lad home.

Terrible Suffering
Enema All Over Baby's Body.

"When my baby was four months old
his face broke out with ecxema, and at
sixteen months of age his face, hands
and arms were In a dreadful state. The
ecxema spread all over his body. We
had to put a mask or cloth over his
face and tie up bis hands. Finally we
gave hlra Hood's Sarsaparilla and In a
few months he wae entirely cured. To-

day he Is a healthy boy." Mrs, Ines
Lewis. Baring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood dis-
eases and builds up the system.

Get Jt today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraatabe.

Portland Printing House Co.
i. 1 wnsbt. Pres. ana Oea. Maaases,

sleek, Catalogue aaS Coounerelai

PRINTING
Binding Biaok Bock Msfrtaa.

Pbsnes: Main 201. A !,
Isatk and Tajrlos streets,

PertlaaS. Orisom.

AL0RICH ALSO QUOTED

T. H. Cook, of Dnlnth, Says Deneen
Was at Other End of Wire When

Lobbyist Said Lorlmer
"Most Be Elected." '

WASHINGTON. June 27. "W. H.
Cook, a lumberman of Duluth, . Minn.,

told the Senate committee of Inquiry
Into the Lorlmer case today that Ed-

ward Hines telephoned to Springfield
to someone, probably Governor Deneen,
that President Taft and Senator Ald-rlc- h

were opposed to Hopkins and
that Lorlmer "must be elected." The

witness added that Hines said he would
be down on the next train with all the
money needed.

Ha related an alleged ' conversation
with Hines at the Grand Pacific Hotel
In Chicago, in May. 1909. It was at
that time. Cook declared, that Hines
remarked he was "having a hell of a
time" at Washington.

"Now, for Instance." Cook testified,
"Hines said, 'there Is old Stephenson.'
After I got him elected, he has gone
down there and started working for
free lumber. The Southern Democrats
are the worst of the whole lot. He
(Hines) said he would have them all
fixed up one day, and next day they
would flop."

Deneen at Telephone.
vMr. Cook reiterated his Springfield

testimony regarding an alleged tele
phone conversation Hines had from
Cook's hotel room to Springfield the
day Senator Lorlmer was elected, or
the daybefore.

Cook testified that it was In this
conversation that Hines said he had
Just come from Washington and that
President Taft and Senator Aldrlch
were against Hopkins.

"Lorlmer must be elected," Cook tes-

tified Hines said over the telephone.
"Don't leave anything- undone. I will
be down on the next train with all
the money needed."

More positive than he was at the
Springfield hearing. Cook testified with-
out reservation that he answered the
long-distan- call from Springfield for
Mr. Hines and that the telephone girl
said: "Here la Governor Deneen."

Cook said be did not mention In his
Springfield testimony that Governor
Deneen was the one whom the operator
said was on the telephone at Spring-
field. He refrained from doing so, be-

cause "I didn't think It necessary;
Deneen waa Governor."

Cook referred to several other con-

versations directly bearing on the
Lorlmer case. When he quoted Hines'
brother-- ! n -- la w. C. F. Wlehe, as saying

FREE!

ACREAGE org

Strictly to

at

that talked too much and
would get him yet," Mr. Hines, who
has been attending all the hearings,
laughed

Attorney J. J. Healy of counsel for
the about Mr. Cook's
bitterness toward Mr. Hines as the
result of their to the Virginia
& Rainy Lake a Minnesota
lumber Mr. Cook said
that feeling had not colored his testi-
mony, but Hynes further

the witness along this line with
the of that animus
was Mr. Cook.

"Did you ever say that unless
sold for you your stock in the

a

a

most

Will

Solve the and write on a
shoe of paper, It to ns t
fill in or one similar, attaching
same to your of our Board
of Judges to be of prires to be made
according to merit. 'Write In case of tie,

awards be made, but neatness of reply,
and of

contestant will also be considered.
Contest closes at 6 o'olock On July 3, 1011, and

all must either be in our office or bear post-

mark not later than 10 P. M. on that date.
will be by mail as soon as are
made.

A Sale of Phenomenal Values

Beautiful Summer
Wash Dresses

At $2.75, $3.75 and $4.50
in Style, Quality and Fit Far Eclipses

Any so Called "MADE-TO-ORDE- R

MEASURES" Considerably Higher
Prices.

SWEATERS
In All Colors; Blue, Black, White, Tan,
Gray, Green and

At 25 Discount
SEE DISPLAY

Summer Millinery $3.45
Pictured, Tailored and Evening Hats.
Values From $10.00 to $12.00.

Dainty Undermuslins
Combination Suits, Drawers, Gowns, Corset
Covers and Chemise trimmed in VaL Lace and
pretty embroideries; laced
blue and pink ribbon

Hines "They

committee, asked

relations
Company,

corporation.

Attorney ex-

amined
purpose
prompting

Hines

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS

your
mail

final.

will

No. 7

& Rainy Lake Company that you would
go before the grand Jury, asked At-

torney
"No. that is all bosh," replied Mr.

Cook.
Cook admitted that he was not

friendly toward Hines.
"I know his way of doing business,"

be "Hines has a way of
going about business that I do not
think is honorable. When he wants
to buy timber he gets an option, and
then goes around trying to hurt the
credit of the seller."

an instance." challenged Wll
lam J. Hynes, attorney for Hines.

"John Mellon, of the
of Duluth." retorted Cook.

Solve this pazzle and you wJIl
ba rewarded. Beautiful souve-
nirs given free to every con-

testant, a chance to win
a city lot FEEE.

LIST OF
View Lot Prize

View Lot 2d Prize

Solid Watch 3d Prize
In order of merit, 68 bona fide
cah ranging in value)

from $68.00 to $100. In order
to acreage
in Washington and es-

pecially Tualatin Valley, sev-

eral lots will be given away free.

Why not own or CITY LOT? They will double
in value If you you are denied the advan-

tage others enjoy. Here is chance to get

FINE CITY LOT FREE!
The Pacific Northwest Co. Inc., largest, leading and

responsible dealers, in connection with the land owners
in the state of Oregon Distribute

$9,245.00 FREE!

Everybody Has an Equal Opportunity
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Statistic Blank
Mail tin --coupon, or one to our office
at once.
Would you rather own a-- 6 or ID-ac- re tract or
a city lotf

I would prefer

Name s . -- . . . . -- -

Date Street No.

City -
If possible give ns below the name of two or
more friends who might consider the purchase
of 5 or 10 acres of land or a city lot.

Pacific Northwest Development Co.
(INCORPORATED)

404-405-405- V Couch Building
Address Answerto Desk
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